
! " At jiCItI

1 Momborofi PlttalmrffltoiMo Coolly
Appropriate 100.000 of the Firms
Fniidft nnd Dlnnppcars.
riTTBnuROH, Fa., March 27. Great

has been caused by the announcc-nc- nt

of tho failure- - of 0. P. Marklo & Song, !

if this city, tho widely known papor manu-

facturers and coko operators. Thoy aro,
perhaps, tho most extensive firm in that
lino of business in tho country, and fur-- i

tished paper to many of the great news-

papers in every city. Thoy mado an as-

signment yesterday to Jcsso Lippincott. Tho

direct cause of the ombarrassmont was tho
absconding of Captain C. C. Marklo, tho

hinior member of the firm, with an immense
mount of money in his possession. Ho was
ono of tho most prominent mon in Western
Pennsylvania. An official statement, issued
last evening by tho firm, is as follows:

" CapUCassius C. Marklo left tho city on

tho limitod train west lHst Thursday night,
taking with him, estimated from $00,000 1

100,000 of tho firm's money, leaving their
bank account bare, and no funds to meet

maturing obligations. On Thursday ho
drow nearly $12,000, intended to meet their
pay-rol- ls at West Newton, Markleton, and
at their coko works in Westmoreland
county. This he took with him.
On Friday and Saturday his broth-
er, Shepard B. Marklo, was hero, und
after investigating as far as it was possible
in the short time tho affairs of the firm,
and consulting counsel as well as personal
friends, it was deemed advisable, for them
to mako an assignment for the benefit of
their creditors. This has been done, Jcsso
H. Lippincott, of this city, being selected
as their assignee--. It is believed the firm is
perfectly solvent, and that their statcmont
will fhow a largo surplus."

H' 1 C, C. Marklo remained here tha
funi he took with him would have paid
their liabilities well into April, and in
tho meantime their receipts would have
been large. No reason can bo given for
bis unwise aotion in thus wreoking
tho prospects of the firm. Tho sonior
aasmbor, Shepard B. Marklo, as well as tha
balance of the family,heretofore known for
their generosity and hospitality, havo the
tympathy of a' largo circle of friends. Tha
ifabililes of the firm are from four to nv
thousand dollars, and their assets aro
roughly estimated at nearly a million. The
tUrn" was organised in 182U, and was then
composed of tho two brothers, S. B. and C.
P. Markle, which partnership continued
for more than half a century. Tho late
firm composed of General C. P. Markle
and his two eons, Cassius 0. and
Bhopard B., was dissolved last Octo-
ber by the death of their father,
their business was the most extensive in
the paper manufacturing line that there
was in Western Pennsylvania. Their plant
consisted of two largo mills, containing
the most improved machinery and appli-
ances, having been entirely rebuilt a fow
years ago in tho town of West New-
ton; also the old mill at Mill
Grove, near the former place, and
tho pulp works at Markleton, Somer-
set county. In tho latter, together with
several thousand acres of timber lund, thoy
have invested nearly $200,000. In addition
lo these they havo cxtensivo coko works,
with 223 ovens. Tho Bessemer Coke Works
they own entire, and they havo a half st

in the Rising Sun. They also hnve
600 acres of valuable farming lands, all
undorlaid with coal, near West Nowton.
This property is not encumbered except to
a small extent, and their credit hus always
stood high.

OBY OWI3J'S CONFESSION.
Ue NtnrM n Huttcr nnd CIiocno Com-iiiifcNlt-

ltiiHiiu'Hii Tliut AbuorhM lv
crytlilnur.
St. Loins, March 27. Oby Owen, the de-

faulting teller of tho Third National Bunk,
'ho got away with somo $200,000, pub-

lished a confession in yesterday afternoon's
Dispatch. Ho says, among "other things:
" Guilty ? It is true that a certain amount
of money passed through myahands and hae
been used by me whioh was not mine. Bui
1 want to stato to tho Honorable Court
the cnuso of its use, and why it wns
used. In tho year 187ft 1 agreed with my
father to provide him with sufficient incituv
lo carry on a commission business, chiefly
butter and cheese, in the name of " Owen
ft. Co.," 1 being tho only member of the firm.
Tho business was commenced by my g

money, obtained by hypothecating
with her oonsont fifty shares of the Third
National Bank stock belonging to my sis-
ter. I employed a young man to
attend to tho finnnciul depart-
ment of the concern, giving him
full power of attorney to do and
act as attorney fur any business of said
firm. Only a few mouths elapsed when it
tecamo necessary to .support tho concern
tvith more moans, which I did by what is
known as " kiting." This continued for
lorae timo, my attorney conBlnntly assuring
mo thnt in a short time it would be un-

necessary to continue that process of kit-
ing. After awhile I began to grow un-
easy, and upnn looking closoly into tho of
fairs of Owen & Co., (o my great. sur-
prise I found, as acknowledged by him,
that ho had deceived mo, and instead
of there boing assets sufficient to cover tho
money advanced by this firm' to kiting, I
found that I was involved to a large
imount. How to extricato myself I knev
aot, but upon reassurances from him that
if I would keep up the business and ad-

vance still further, I should be rloived in
,ime, I did so. I knew not what else to do.
At tho expiration of what I considered "In
lime," I examined the books carefully,
revoked the power of attorney then exi
big, and, engaged another young; man.
logeiher conoluded that, by a reducfipn
Expenses the indebtedness then existing
jotild be reduced,but to do this required

tnore advances. So matters went on until
ihe amount advanced reached tho enorm6u
Kim of over one fourth the whole amount
lhargod against mo in tho indictment, all
ibsof bed in expenses, bad dobts, and lack
if profits.

Died Bravely.
La CnossE, Wis., March 27. Frank

Mahor, aged sevontcen, was accidentally
killed in the gun room of tho La Crosso
Light Guard Armory by a comrado of ths
same ago namod Louis May. Tho latter
placed what he supposed was an ompty
shell in ono of tho ritlo-- i and presented tho
gun at tho victim, who presented a tragic
attitude, with his hand on his heart. An
instant later tho bullet went through hie
head. Mahcr wa's a' favorite candidate for
the West Point cadotship.

Unrned to Dentil.
Ckeola, 0.. March 27. A distressing

accident occurred hero yesterday. While
little Mary Linegar, who was twelve years
old, daughter of John Linegar, and her lit-
tle brother were playing, and running in
and out of the house, her clothes caught
fire from an tire-plac- e. Be-

fore her clothes could bu taken off and tho
fire extinguished, her flesh wus burned to a
crisp. Sho lived ten hours, suffering in-

tense agony.

Turning their Attention to tlie I.ndlci.
Cuicaoo, March 27. Footpads in this

city havo ceased to attack men at night,
and Beem to be dovotitig their attention to
ladies in daylight. Throe assaults and
robberies have been reported the past three
days, and two of tho ladies were roughly
handled.

IIIh I.nHt Drunk.
Uoston, March 27. Franklin Harwood,

Major of Engineers in the United States
Army, was found lying dead across his bed
at Young's Hotel this morning. Cause, vo

drinking.

Suicide BecniiHC of 111 Health.
Lowell, Mass., Marck 27. Edward A

Gerry, aged fifty-fou- r, a provision dealer,
blew his brains out yesterday, owing to
long continued ill health, leaving a wife
and two children to face the world alone.

Condition of NpenUcr limine.
Cleveland, 0., March 27. Speaker

Hodge is still confined to his room and his
condition is not at all favorable. He was
worse last night, and no more visitors will
be admitted until he fully reco ers.

A Warning to UlrlN.
Lima, 0., March 27. Miss Bccmer, uged

twenty, was sitting before the firo with hci

sweetheart last night, when her skirl
caught fire. She rushed into the yaid, tli
wind fanned the flames, and she was
burned to a crisp, dying in terrible agony.

DukCN Warned Out of Town.
riTTBtiimon, March 27. Duke returned

to Uniontown last night and was nt one

warned to leave town within twenty-fou- r

hours. The people Hie thoroughly indig.
nant and will not allow liim to remain
there.

MARKF.TS II V TELEGRAPH,
Cincinnati, March 27. Flour Winter pat-n- t,

feti&u 5i); family, Si 604 90; Spring patent,
$ii 77 'Ji. Uyetlour, JJ 76(41 10.

Guain. Whtat ltegnlar No. 2 red, SI OS for
consumption; held at St lOatcloso ami tl Wind;
choice lianl .iriiree and nominal at 51 12(ijl 13.
Corn No. i mixed, 6Jej good mixed oar, 60o
axkednnd 4'Je otlored. Oat No. 2hlto , snot,
track, 40c; So 2 mixed, 44c. Kye Closed a(
&ij;o in elevator, liarloy Fall und Sprinn GO

,C8o.
UiiocEBirs. Cotter Rio, Inferior, 8'j; ordi-

nary, '.I'leJitjo good, 1(01 lc. Sitr Stand-ur- d

A. HV; '.(iiiniiUtiMl 011(.':,j;t'; KnMm jrliow
retined, tiiTo. .Motilities liood to pnuio Now
Orloan, 6oo.

PnoviHioNR. Mess pork in round lots, 818 50;
good ketlle jobbing, UU(i$12c; prune steam, lljto.
Ilm-o- I.ooio IoIh, 8fti.(Sic for shoulders; lor
clt-a- r rib side.i. lo.i)2(vTo.u5; augur curwd hams,IvVie; shoulders, (5.'Jc; pickled shouldors,
8&.lej hellirs, lO'JlOu.

Fhiuts anu VriKrALK. Apples Prime to
choice, S3 5Uyt 50. (rauborriea SJ 503 75 per
box. OraiiBHii Kloridai. S4 SOOtS per box. Letn-ou- t,

U i'Hiy,! on. Cabbage 81 1o-- , per brl.
Oniom U(a, 25 per Int. Ttirulps 60(jj75fi per
brl. 1'otnineo ('notations from store, 9ii $1 per
bmhfl lor Mleliitfun roe; Sll 05 por bushel for
Noitlioin liuiluiik; SlOUu per mimIiuI forMiehi-Xhi- i

Sweet potatoes Southern sell,
nig at tl(gi 25 ir brl; Kusiom sold at 5-- 2ogjJ SO

per Inl tor pi line to choice.
JVow Yorlt, March 27. Grain Wlioat No.

2icd, pnl,81 ifi. Corn Mixed Western, spot,
osyotju; do lutuie, W0C8c Oats Wetern,
4'J(ij.ro(j:

I'bovihio.ns Ilnef New plain mess, 111 ton
12 25; now extra do, 12U. Pork Spot nw
mens, 10mI4 2j. Lard ateain rendered, 11.600.
KgKH Ditllat lal8o. Butter Unsettled and
walc; Western, 10ft Wc; Klgln creamery, 35o.
Cheese Fii in at H9l4c.

llnKiinore, March 27. Klour-I.o- wor and
dull; Uouuid tiircvl and WesUirn suportine, SJ 37
iS'i iuiiuij, J J Hi

wneai ino . i u inter rnu, spot. SI 1714 asked:
Anril.1 il 17ai 18. Com Mixed spot, KljUtUV'
March , 63u.ijc. OaUs Western while, t.'MMcj
mixed . SDri25lu: Pennsvlvaula. SlAIS.1n. ltvo .-- . -- - - -- -j

Bteadvut&?(470a. v

Piioviionb. Mess pork, S20. Hulk mrjts-8hould- eiH

uudclmrrib rides, packed, fyi(!4Uu.
lla( on aiioulders, Xcj clear rib sldes,12o. itanis
-1- 4Q16C. I.Hrd--H(nne- 12c. Hutter-Pu- ll:
Wehteni packed, i7(j)22c; roll, 14(glo, Kg"..
Lowor at ltie.

I.lv .Stock afnrlcct.
Clnciiiiniti, JIoroh 27. Cattle Common to

fair shipper, S5Q0; jjood to choies butolifrs',
SS 250; fair to tnediuin, S4($5; good to choice
heifers, Si 25iqj 75; common to tulroxen, iuai.

Hogs.-Jele- et butchars' und heavy nhlppers,
17 C5(i$7 90; fair to uood paolciug, 87 16(7 Bd; fair
to good llsht, J707 59; common, 80 U5a7; cuih, ti06 25; stoek hojf, 4 757.8hep Common to Talr, ft(g5; fair to me-
dium, fi 25Q0. Urabs, for fair to good jsarl-ing- t,

85(3i!.
C'ltlonifo, March 27. Hos Coinmoa to

fair, 10 8o7 M", nmed packing, Sa 9007 40:
choice hay, 87 4S(J3.

Cattle (3ood lo eholo ihipp'iiii;, fC(&i oi
Mmmon to fair, 85 0MJ8 10; poor to medium.
12 75(ft; good to ahotue,'ti 405; i.

IS 00.
- Shejp Exports, M M7 ttoed to choWe rfhl-pin- t,

lOa 20; commoa to medium, 81(3J 00.

CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Conrtn Cfi;cnii Conrt.
Judge A. E. Cole.
Commonwealth'fl. Attorney T. A. Currnn,
Clerk-- B. D. Parrv.
Bhurllf Perry Jefferson.

( Dim Perrlno.
Donutlea rhnn JeiJerKon.

t. J. w. Alexander.
Jailer Donnls Fllzgorald.
Tuesday after hecond Monday In Jnnunrj,

April, July and October In each year.
Coniufy Conrt.

JuiIro Win, P. Coons.
County Attorney J. L. Whltaker.
Olork--W. W. Hnjl.
ticcoud Monday o: each month.

linr rly Court.
Tuesday niter Recoct Monday In March,

Juno, September und December In ench year.
SIiiK'Htrnf on Court.

Maysville, No. 1. W. H. Pollock and J.L.
Grant, llrsl and third Tue-sday-

H In Murch,
June, September nnd December.

MayHvllle, No. 2. Mk F. Mnrsh nnd W. L.
Holton, tlrst Saturday and fourth Tuesday,
sumo months.

Dover, No. 8 A. A. Gibbon nnd A. F.
Doliyni-- , flrst nnd third Wednesday, samo
inontliB.

Mlnervn, No. 4- -0. N. Wcayor nnd J. II,
Watson, Hist and thhd Tue&ths, snmo
months.

Gerranntown,No.6 S. F. Pollock nnd Jap.
Pegiui, ilrst nnd thhd Sntuiriays, same
inonthH.

Simlfs, No. 6--J. M. Bnll nnd J. W. Tllton,
second nnd fourth Saturdays, same months.

Mnysllek, No. 7- -0. W. WIlllnmBand J. D.
Raymond, second nnd fourth Fridays, same
months,

Lewlsburpt, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Abucr lloul, second and fourth Thurhdays,
snmo mouths.

Oruuupbuiu. No. 0 V. D. Coryell aud W. J.
Tullv. tlist Butuiduy uud last IMouduy.same
months.

WnshlnKton, No. 10 John Itynn nnd Jnmef
Smltheis, fourth Tuesday nnd third Wednes-
day, same mouths.

MurphysVllle, No. J 1 Lewis Jefferson nnd
E. L. Gnult, fourth Monday and thlidThurs-dny- ,

snmo months.
Fern Lenf, No. 12- -R. E. Mnstin nnd J. B.

BuiKesH, second and fourth Saturdays, siimi
months.

CoiiHtnTolcn.
A5n.vsvllle,No.i-- J. P. Wallace.
Mnysvlllo, No. 2 W. Tj. Moran.
Dover, No. 3-- W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4 James Runyon.
Geimantown, No. 6 Isaac Woodward.
Hnrdis, No tl--J. A. Collins.
Mnysllek. No. 7 Tliomas Murnhy.
Lewlsburg, No. 8 S. M. Strode.
Orungeburg, No. 0-- Thomas Hlse.
WnliliiKton, No. 10 Jnmes Gnult.
Murphysvllle, No. 11 W. R. Pintber.
Fern Leaf, No. 12--B. W. Wood.

Society JMootlnuH "ttnonlc.
Confldenee LoiIrc, No. 52, first Monday ol

ench month.
Mnon Lodge, No. 342, third Monday of each

month.
Mnysvlllo, Chapter.No.O.second Monday of

.'jieh month,
Mnysvlllo Commandery, No. 10, fourth

.Monday ot ench mouth.
I. O. t. ".

Pit'Cah Encampment, No. 0, second and
tourUi Moudnysln each mouths nt 7 o'clock,

DKalb Lodge. No. 12, Tuesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

UnipIitH of Honor.
Tins first and third Tuesday of ench month,

Lodge room on Sutton strait.
K. ol I.

Limestone Lodge, No. 80, Friday night ol
nch week.

I. O. W. M.
Wwlnesdny night each week.al their ballon

Second stieet.
Nodnllty B. V. M.

Second nnd fourth Sundays In each month,
t their hullon Limestono street.

Futher JHatluw T. A. 8.
First Sunday In each month, nt their hall on

Limestone; street.
Nt. Patrick Benevolent Society.
Second Sunday in ench month, at tholi Hull

in Llim'Mtonustreet.
i'lpnr MnlcerH Union.

First Tuesday night In ench month.
I. O.G.T.

Monday night ol ench weok.
.M;ll.

K. U. It. R.,nnlves utOjllO n. m. nnd 8:15 p.
in. L)opnrtsuta:15a. m. nud 12 111.

Bonanza, down Mommy, Wednesday nnd
Frld'iysat op. in. Up Tuesday ,'lhursdny aud
Saturday nt K p.m.

CITY GWVI'UNKEKT.
The Board ol Council meets the first Thurs-la-y

evening in ench mouth.
Mayor iloruco Jiuiunry.

Co mi ell.
Prenidont L. Ed. Penice.
Ffist Wurd-Fi- ed. Bcudel, A. A. Wndf- -

woiin, n. Kii.renrce.
Second NV ad Di.G. W.Mnitln, Thomas J.

ChtHioweth, M.U. Hutchlns.
Third Ward-M- att. Peaice.E.W.Fltygcinlil,

David Hccbiticer.
Fouith Wiud-- Dr. J. P.Phistcr.B.A. Wal- -

llnirfii il ltliik W tovnn.L.
Filth Wind Wm. B.Mathews, James Hull.L',1.. ...,l 14.... IIjunittu itlj 1111,

Tiensurer tind Collector E. E. Penrce.
Clerk Harry Taylor.
Marshal Juiiuis Redmond. 1

n.iiiiti. i Robert Piownlug.

Wliarliunstur-Rob- ert Fiekllu.
Wood nud Coal Inspecfot Peter Parker.
Maiket tiuister M . 1. Cockerlll.
City Physlclun-D- r. J. T, Strode.
Keeper of A,lms llouso Mrs. S. Mills.

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

AT

Hunt & Doyle's.

1 Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have Just received their Spring Block oflm-por- t
edand Domestic Uoods of the latest styles.

Prices le.asonablo and work tho best. nu'Jly

J. C. PECOR & C0.,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS, OILS. VA11NIHII. nud HAIYMIXUI I'AINTN,

WALLPAPER.
Building- - Papor,Cavpot Papei,

WINDOW SHADES.
" in ,11 "I

J. Ci Fwor & Cq.

CLOTHING.

b I KENTUCKYtr"r;r'

CLOTHING

MAYSVILLE, KY.
Fresh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at tlic lowest possi-

ble prices. A Complete line of latest styles and best make of

HEAD7-MAD-E

for men, youths and children. Positively the finest line of
Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this city,
which wo are prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-
ions. Perfect fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St.

NOTICE.
BA 03TIjio,ci. of the celebrated

WEBSTER WAGONS
Just received. Cull nnd get one for less money
than you ever boughta Wagon.

nuuWIy MA ALL & RILEY.

NOTICE!.
IT having been nssdrted that 1 am preparing

to movo to the countiy a,idglvo ip my in-
terest In the Sewing Macline' buslnes, I take
this method of announcing to my Jrjendsand
the, public that there Js not a w.qrd of Jruth in
it except that I wl ra,ove my family to thecountry lift t will eontln ue to sell the old Hi?r,l-A5L- K

HiNQKit nt the parqepco, second street,
opppslte, ppst,ofllce, nd xun my TvngQnt (n theoountry as heretofore. CpiapotJtor8pleaRO.no-Uco- .

tUe abpye;. pro Mmnkul tq m public
(pr th,e large patipnnpe I baYqrecyelycd for thepassed nine years, and respectfqlly spllclto
slmrpip the future,

Jan2l&w;fm . U ,A. jJIccrfAfctf EN,
Agent for the Blnger Manufacturing Cq.

America Ahead!

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

1SK FOR IT! BUY ITU TRY ITltf
mlld&wlm

T. LOlTRlY,
DKALKK IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

C2iiO CEiRIErS,
Tens, Tobacco, Cigars, Qucenswnre, Woodeii
wate, Olusswnie, Notions, Ac. Highest pi Jet
paid forCoiintry Pioduce. (joodsdellveied to
any part ol the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
npmyd MAYSVILLE, KY.

T. 15. Fulton E. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for sale by all grocers In the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aul8dly ABERDEEN, O.

THE

Wl BEB PIANO.

For powor.pnrlty of tono.hrilllnnoy of touch
beauty of Mulsh and durability it has no
equalThe most emluent pianists pronounce, it

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F, METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Mnysvlllof Ky.

jAlso, Tho MQ,tohlosa:

BURDETT ORGAN,

wered, Payment easy. ep3Pdjky,

HOUSE

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING,

ITicroy & Lee.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas,
Eczema, IJlotchcs, Illngwonn, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Bolls, and Eruptions of tho Skin,
aro tho dlroct result of an impure state of tho
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must bo puri-
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. Aveu'b Sausai'AHILLA has for over fory
years been recognized by eminent medical au-

thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees the system from all foal hu-

mors, enriches and strengthens thoblood, removes
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it-

self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.
A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sored.

" Some months ago I was tro'uhled with scrofu-
lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. Tho limbs woro
badly swollen and Infisjncd, and the sores dis-
charged largo quantities of olTenslvo matter.
Evory roniedy I tried failed", until I used Ayer's
Saiibapauilla, Of which 1 have now taken tli reo
bottles, with the result that the sores are healed,
and my general health greatly Improved. I feci
very grateful for the good your mdalclnohns done
me. Yours respoctfully.lits. Ann CDmAN."

W Sullivan St., Ifqvr York, ,June. ?A, W
tUF" AH persons interested aro Invited to

call on Mrs. O'Urlnn ; also, upon the Iter. Z.
P. Wilds of 78 East 54th Street, Sovr York
City, who will take plcasuro In testifying to
U10 wonderfal efflency of Ayer's Bursaparll-la- ,

not only In the" curo'of this lady, bit in
his own enso and many others within his
knowledge.

Tho well-know- n tczitcron the Uotton Herald, B.
W. IUi.l, of Jtochetter, ...writes, June 7, 1882:

Having Buffered severely for some years with
Eczema, nnd having failed to ttud relief from other
romcdles, I havo made use, during the past threo
months, of Ayeu's SauraI'AIULLA, which has
elTected a complete aire. I consider it a mngnlfl-cen- t

remedy for all blood dlsCates."

Ayer's SarsapaHllal
stimulates nnd regulates tho notion of U10

and nsslmilatlvo organs, rcnows arid
strengthens tho vital forces, and speedily cures
Itheumntlsm, Neurnlgla, Itheumntlc Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from un impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and u weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and groat
povtor over disease

ntKl'AUED nY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; prlco $1, six bottles for $d

MOODY'S For Teochlnjr all
isrmiciiCH 01 urosa

I Cutting, aud every garnient
Boaraing1 scaool

viLArinit, ana ail mo uixauinu l'Aivia 01

rsDCOOM ftllMft I
UlllaU9IISnilllM 1

Pooition Guaranteed if Desired.

LADIES Address:

D.W.H00D7&CO.
living out of tha city

BOARDED FREE 31 West Ninth St.
while learning. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

mar3di&w3m

LYOlMS,WIEALY
Stato & Monroe Sfs., Chicago
Will tend rretnlj to ny lutdmi their

BAND CATALOOUE,
for UsJ, ;00 uv, ilU Kiijrviiti 1 "nAof tptriiintpu. Sulti, Cp, IMu,
lompoD rptnltb,
AUi.Il nrum AUIorV. Pl.lTl. tnd ..- ' - - -- r - ..
IUU, Suuilry ninj uutnu, utimnnj
MiterUi,fcloluclitc lmtruttlon and Ei- -
rrln for Aimlmir lUDHi. uiu a kiuoKVI
f CLuL Biuj iluklc

feblSditwly

EDGEWOOD.

Desirable COUNTRY Place

FOR SALE.
WILL sell privately, on reasonable terras,I my place known nuEdtjewood; on tho Lex-

ington turnpike; ono and a fourth miles from
MnyhvJllo. The truct couttthiB 17 acres, more
or lees, and hut on il a

FINE DWELLING
of seven rooms nnd a kltolien.riiiood tflblo,
and nil other necessary outbuildings, togotluo
with a good tohtnthouo of three rdotnifi Tho

gnrdentns and being: convenient tqthn city is
very desirable. Tltlo perfect. Fqr terms ap-
ply on tile place W

janlOdAw&m WILHAM HUF?.


